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Big Saturday Busiiiess
TO-DAY

tieSystem of Medicine Cures 
Permanently

. w y f

Drifted Eighteen 
Schooner 
Ounce of 
Daily—Other
Deep.

V* Consumption.

f:
We want to have a great sale. 

Monday Is a heavy pay day, so 
more than usual Inducements 
are offered In all departments 
where Saturday wants come In.

Think of these bargains and 
then of hundreds back of them 
and let us know if you won’t be 
here to participate ;

Sd^m“esstace taking the flrsttat 
of medicine, no coughs, night sweats, or y 
other consumptive

BpringÛeld-on-the-Credit.

ssgS?S?5S,£^S 
wmpl6»^S£Ti« i

, 100 Robert-etreet, Tdronta
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12 KING-8T. WEST ■it
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years. eotnlTICKETS for» quarter are 
which the citizen

Ladies’ Fine Wool Undervests, 50o; the*
C0£fdies  ̂Seamless Cashmere Wool How, 90» 

Ladies’ Dollar Corsets, 69c and Tbo.
Ladies’ 76c Corsets for 50c.
Ladies’ $1 Knitted Skirts for 65c.
Ladies’ «9.60 Jerseys, black, high should.

6rL£u*$L25 Wool Wraps for 75c.
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves, 10s and

ladies’ new Chiffon NeckLace.pure silk .

ChlAdieï Bilk7 Handkerchiefs, silk embroid- 

erQvei^ 1000 yards 25c Frilltags will go for 

10Mei?« Bl^Caahmere How. 95c.

40c Saxony Flannels for 25c.
Black Tips, 20, 25 and 35c bpnch. /
Specials in Mantlea 
Specials in Millinery.

V

Nervous Debility the1
V tioi

T<
Histogenetic Mwlictae
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pent it. bet
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Paralysis of'I x.n
Our
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than diamonds.^ Tec^m8etb.atreet, Toronto.
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So 
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Female Weakness
SEliSSI M’KENDRY’S ; \

PrBBBBd Brick ^-™^SC:|2o2 yonge-st - ^

Tonsilitis

itOpen till 10 p.m. to-night 
Come with the crowd to

on a 
on tl 
quar

36 chii
lord-
the

call
my
•xpeiSix Poorafoiorth of Queen.t > An
you 
Ed ilMOULDED EÏÏER EUEPLAIN, For two (3) years 1™*®^

3ÏÏSÜ“ïï»Sï.B «jt. jerffl SS^JSJSSaySKe»--> üsssrMbAs. „
102 John-street, Toronto.
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c;THAN EVER.warehou8efRorth Toronto. ^ 

Can supply your wants in one 
hour’s notice.

thin!THE ’ Rheumatism colorwI '

AU 7oEO‘#^^| HICKMAN’S
-J, 

face U 
“Yes.
mean I"lieras- Th,

I139 ’ C”1
How

books free.36
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Head Office for CanadaTteToroeto pressed Brick
I Terra Cotta C«. 119 Yonge-st. Market

••HaSEL-E-BRA-TED than
be cuiARE /

T All
(su
ha125c Tea
ave 

but, I 
have!

ICorner of Ctorrard and Yonge^treets, To

ronto, Ont.HER Eta OR CREDIT i
Mi

Black, Green, Mixed or
Japçin.

f • ■ '

Compare It with what you are 

paying 40c for elsewhere.

Head Office for Western Ontario like

ROOMS 2 & 3 ALBION BLOCK nndi
Mai

have built air, m 
office

_____ In lea» than one year we
B* ABB NOT a Pm--1 up one of the largest and bent Dry 
Plctae gThey “fa Goods trades in the city.

I nearly 3000 regular customers and
PP 8TBUCTOB, as they 
supply in a oondensea 
form the sobstan 
[actually needed to en-
tich the Blood, curing . « re
til diseases coming I Ing. All Roods are 
,from Poob and Wats 
bbt Blood, or from
[VmATBD Humobs in ___
[the Blood, and also 1 petition.

I special lines In Blankets and Com-
l Btstbm, when broken
down by ovenvork, I forters this weeks 
mental worry, disease. | 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 

L Specific Action on 
|the Sexual Btstbm of 
Iboth men and women,
I restoring lost too»
"and correctmg an 
kibbegulajuties ftoâ I 001 spadixxa » avenue. 
I suppressions.

Rlchmond-st.. London, Ont. 
Mention World.

We have srout 
ly of 
Rnd 1 
none!

The Halifax Fire.
Halifax, Oct. 2.-The total loss on the 

property dertrov^d by fare ^ M^urance 
reach over $200,000. lne total

S£SK asÆriÆv 
BSiVBffWSfSaa

h]
will Increasing very rapidly.they are 

This has been done by honest deal- 
marked ih plal

A

PHILIP BEST’S brok
yo* fi 
dat?-Il figures and at prices to defy com- Not* B 6h«
Feiul« shad
nielli0 Parkdale Kash Grocery

5061. ______
<Single Tax Association.

This association met lait night in Ric 
mond Hail and elected the following officers 

President, J. W. Ben- 
R. Tyson, G. G. 

Sheppard;

Uni6A •hoiû J 
U1 mS. G. LITTLE Telephone

bin n 
sever•];for the ensuing year: 

gough; vice-presidents,
Pursey and H. W. —-r 
responding secretary, J.• L.

T&JFSS&Jt «5ÇÇ 
S53l c. pT'mÂ w. Ha^Æita

Young Men and Women.
Barker & Spence’s shorthand and business 

school reopen their night classes on Monday 
evening of next week, Oct 5. at 7.30. to short
hand bookkeeping, commercial arithmetic, 
^n^ta Wpfwrlting and all connate 
subjects and continue every Monday. Wed

Spanish Fort Attached b, Moor. nesdayand
Madrid, Oct. 2,-Advices from Morocco ^‘^^ert^s Toronto commercial schools 

sav Moorish tribesmen recently attacked me wobld advise all interested to cal‘£or,

'rs, ;s.i 5sss.ïtïï«i s$s,&= s rfis
,«wsBW«nss -"a's-=^— « t éBËhe&msss. 

« JsfflrSSrl '"“w..
That Toronto te fast becoming the r

on dise?!?®JiSon^on receipt of 10c. In stamps. jty centre of the Dominion cannot be denied, 
^.^rv Lubon. 50 Front-st. east, Toronto fay y0ar the number of students attend-

-------------- " ing our universities and colleges is steadily

inAvTitte the establishment of (taorge Hare
court & Son, robe makers, 67 Kmg^treet 
west, convinces one that their store 1 
centre for gowns, caps and academic dress

eepara-
IH CHOLERA

CHOLERA
CHOLERA

V, cor- 
Dawkins, < 0

oc ••wi§ t • jCÛ madef^SSâ^SE±.“Jggân»
MçgiSBSs bssssasss

JgOJBSISSKasss "N“™N. sat
"Ÿ0UHG WOMEN 6Sf IffiJW knoxToSÆ“"““
Tor ^"Trugg.rt,, or will bes^tCBOO QeO. H. I Can be obtained, from all flrsVclass Grocer, and

mceipt of price (50c. per box), by addreeeiDg Canadian Agent for above. | t^e Leading Hotels.
******* gïiïJïor*. 87 | ’Phone q

pily)Id . pockj a TUi240Oh, What a Cough I 
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav- 
intr 50c to run the risk and do nothing for 
it.8 We know from experience tbat b^ °h 6 

will cure your cough. It never fails.

o 4 teredj 
love 1 
f?j>ood 
•yes,

“Ml

ni us, j
er.” 1

which
throw

The
admin

infantum,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, t^sen- 

tery, and all Summer Complaints 
are promptly cured by

A Challenge.

i£
BUWo ïelra the issue to the public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who u-ies our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
waps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap In the 
market.

Our 
been
only half the price, 
will do.

mt ü
lBESTBREWIHB:
WIWAOKUWIW.

S OR. FOWLER'S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRY,

Cure

dsssaga^sqiS
246

a

JAMES GOOD & CO.6
Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the koweti. „„ 

N.B.—The pace of the GENU 
INE Wild Strawberry » 35 c®”“
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent
imitations offered at lower pnees.

prodei 
his bij; Agents, 2260 Yonge-street,Toronto.

e PB. OWEN’S ,

ELECTRIC BELTSr^ada Life Builcrg.
And SplnBl AppllMioea* j j FRENCH german, ^

ITAUAN,

SPANISH.

with t 
gets tl 

, “U,
know 
milk g 
“Nom 
then a 
the eh

I X

/univer-miuket. , Cow'SriteBeil MdSwSilB tints
stages. _
SooTHIP»%AL?N-aU<8,NO’ 

instant Reliai» PntflKUwnt 
Cure, Faillite 9mpo8di

* Many «nailed WWimiW
■ympteaxs of ^
Bche partial deatpws,Is^lUd 
ra^Ll, fool breath, hqwdnni

\S4S
riryeu'e

Clocks in the Street Cars.
clocks in the streetPeople can do without 

M1H! hnfc thev cannot do without Ireland’s 
Breakfast Cereals, put up in packages only. In affections fit ‘h®
They aie indispensable to easy d‘g«“tl0°' stomach and ^ ^ 8ver a pre-
„nod health and the real enjoyments of life, gans, a Muscular relaxation and
l’or sale by all firsteclaes grocers and made vailing Tn such cases Banador will

sSttSftswai^
" * —-

feess^a??
table Pills. # _______

In the j 
you cd 
aheadj 
choose 
news l 
them. |

*

3^baM5*»«
procure their caps and gowns.

^v.-sniRora
joy of these orktotita *
,oar have Catarrh,sod*»
l^-KlïïS&ti’SS.■eaf jrtattgiga -p-r

FULFg,H,Dc‘.l?e°.-0nt

1 ThiNatural
Method

Natlvejeachero

Special Classes for ChlldreS

manufactured by “Yogs
eelebrj
knowj
Is she'] 
the, raj 
know I

Chas.Boeckh&SonsTimely Wisdom.

&&&&&&&£ a ratnntnd la Canada Deo. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt «>d 
Sospenrery will cure the following All
Coirmlaints, Lumbago, General and Nerv us

Body, Sexual Exhaustion, FeroaleWeaknesc, 
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, »c*

This Is the Latest and Greatest Improvementg
In the Owen Belt. Itdiaeis from aU othen.JJ 

Electricity or «Galvanic Battery.

sgaaguftdoctms have failed. Write for T«.tlmoalxU sad Utaa. 
tested Catalogue, endoelng Sc. poatage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo. ~
• 71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr, for Csn.______________

▼ po shivering round when you can buy

SSSSsSsHrWb

246Toronto
Clinton Clippings.

. -I had for years been troubled with dyspepsia

îïrmTÏ.S’'-ltaU Œ su Mar,-street, Clin

ton, Ont, -

bowels. “HiJOHN CATTO & CO WE KEEP * FULL UNE OF
Hair, Tooth, Nul, Clothes and Bath

Could Scarcely See.
5SJOrtwi1reuUed«Su“.tareîÿ

DhU^beaadeonsli^ion and^^-nre
SrterfÆ-mplltecure of my case and I 

wish you every success._______ ________

Through Wagner Yeattbule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Uoute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves
te^VriTM,4YorE rt ,3M.
S tuSktto car Teaves New York at 5 P-m. 
Srivtog & Toronto at 10.26 am. Sundays lrave* 
foronto at 1.11) p.m. connecting with through 
0t at Hamilton. ________ _

No article takes hold of Blood Diseases like

rÆfcfes
cured it

JI baker’
“Y tHAVE THEIR

DRESS DEPARTMENT 'em wl

-"eSs,5«i
%

WAREHOUSE TELEPHONES.Yes, toe^cW^TrenteLtjÇ'^octot 

and palate; get them at cigar stores. J. Rattray 
& Co., Montreal.________ _______________

twen'ÿ-flve rente to try It and be convmed.

Replete with Latest Novelties in 
Homespun Tweeds, Cmnel’a Hair, Estemata pQSSIN 

Berges, Sedans, Bedford Cords, Cash 
meres, Henriettas and other season

able dress textures, Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans 

(correct designs and
colors). ____

For Ladies’ and Misses’ Cortumes, Bptm 
Silk Shawls, Long and Square Wool Shawls,
Cheviot Traveling Wraps and Rugs.

JOHN CATTO & CO|la
* Kinu-itreet, opposite the Postofflce

, v jrs'jss.'iss'sss 
SssaKgassrssas
456 King-street west._________ _

Ease by day •gTgff’SJX Tap'M
by those ^ho are tu tbeir aihmg muscles andYbernas’ Ec^rlc uurevn ^ palmof
Knd ls^co en^gh to relieve the most e x 

quisite pain. _________ - _____ ____

13bAsk for an Estimate,
Toronto Electrical Works, 

35 Ariataide-street West

“Dy
TWT.ttPHON* FO. . best fq

86 cenialways oraN.
Co.,

le MESURIER’S

DARJEELING TEA
tatjon, retail.

246 ^ff„TdKr.f3f£S~
ESÂ^iSf9«raastf
always at hand.

A Feg-XoPWETSjSriTM»1»
treal. c --

B°c*
Made from Pure Pearl Barley.

Dyer’s Improved food for Infante is highly 
nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not experaive-æ oeata 
Try it- Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co.. Montreal

Direct from the pi»»

jord«*
A.i

sîS*33vS3SsYoung and Old Men
Who are suffertag from the effects of over- -------------- Every Oae

Who smokes a Hero CUrar, only “fttngS cents,sssy&t'sfiKS'--
Mord

“Horn]
•'AYH
lection

Telephone B*9-
experience.________ -

Toothache cored Instantly by using Gib 
hens, Toothache Gum.

.Mont*
t real

s i

X—*iÉI6Éhi i -
:wm?

& r *
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NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS.
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